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Border Tactics in the
Canadian Legal Studies
Workshops ·
ously, if Canada is to s urvive, that has
to be resolved,'' he said. "Time wi ll not
resolve it."
Gagnon also chafe d at the Canadian Charter o f Rights and Freedoms,
noting that Quebec has had its own
C harter o f Ri ghts and Freedoms si nce
1975. " In fact,'' he said, " it predates the
Canadian C harter of Rights and Freedoms and it goes beyond the Canadian
one. lt has w ithin it a c harter of social
rig hts wh ich the federal charter lacks.
So why do you want to fo rce on Quebec a C harte r of Rights and Freedoms
that the Quebec Charte r of Rights and
Freedo ms would be subject to? Obviously, the inte nt was t hat Quebec would
no t be the point of re ference, the point
o f re fere nce would be the Supreme
Court of Canada."
A recent proposal by the Canadian
government to re move itself from fi ve
provincial jurisdic ti o ns, Gagnon said,
was ·'preu y arTogant. Th is was not perceived as an act of gene rosit y from the
Quebec viewpoint.
''The fede ral government was saying : ' We a re going to remove o urself,
but thi s is going to be conditio nal.
You· re goi ng to have to respect the
national standard . And to add insult to
injury. those agreements were to be
effecti ve for fi ve years. You have to
negoti ate them ad nauseam .... I really
tri ed to search for that concept that
allows diversity. and I couldn't find
it. ..
Preserving Canada· s cultural diversit y. Gagnon said. is crucial. "The
on Iy way Canada can survive ... he said.
"is to provide an environment that is
conduci ve to all owing the Quebecois
culture to surv ive.'' •
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vi ron me ntal and deve lop rne ntal issues, alo ng with
an examinat ion of the
proposed Ca n adia n
constitutio nal accord,
formed the core of the
fa ll semester's Canadian Le gal Studies
Wo rkshops at UB Law
School.
Offered as a threec redit se minar to law
students and other under the aus pices of the
Ca n ada-US Le gal
Studies Centre and its
di rec tor , Professo r
Robe rt Be rge r , th e
Wednesday afte rnoon
worksho p series al so
drew other stude nts,
faculty and inte rested
me mbe rs o f the public.
" I think the re are
many reasons on several different
levels to have a greater understanding of what goes o n in Canada," said
Kerry Mi tc he ll , public affairs officer
for the Canadian Con ulate in Buffalo.
"The work hop series i really
quite broad. and it makes an a tte mpt
to focus o n many different areas having to do with Canada. It· sa particularly good source because they bring
Canad ian experts in to present their
views and the ir research. ruther than
re lying o n Ame rican views or Canadian i ss u e~ ... she said.
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" I was really impressed ... o ne prese nte r, Pro fessor Patricia Di rJ...s. c hai r o f
the Department of History ut Brock
Unfvcrsity. ·aid of he r listeners. She
s poke on "Quebec's Distinct Society/
Canada. Federal System: T he Roots or
Canada' s Curren t Constitutional Dilemma.··
'They were quite an interested audience. both because of their legal training - they were interested in the whole
issue of const itution-making - and the)
also seemed to be fa irl y aware or the
issues that were di viding Canad ian ~ ...
Dirks broug ht a historical pcr<;pcc
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ti ve to the series, discussing the deepseated fear of assimi lation by Frenchspeaki ng Canadi ans, and how that ensured defeat last fall of the nation's
proposed new constitution. That constitution would have created specia l rights
for Francophone Canadians both in Quebec and outside the province.
Dirks suggested that differing cultural perceptions led both French- and
English-speaking Canadians to vote
against the constitution - one group
becau e it was seen as creating too few
special rights, the other because it was
seen as creating too many. " It was
much easier to justify voting no than it
was to justify voting yes." she said.
"There was so much that was left unclear. I know I vaci llated from day to
day."
Di rks argued that the nation' s
Anglophone governments from the late
18th century onward adopted polic ies
that ensured Frenc h-spe aking Canadi ans could not ass imilate into the larger
culture. Though many Que becois hold
fas t to the idea of Canada as a binational, bicultural nation - they regard
Quebec City as their national, not just
provincial, capital - Dirks said the
notion of side-by-side existe nce has
neve r ca ug ht o n w ith Canada' s
Anglophone maj ority.
Why d id the new constituti on fail?
"By trying to do so much," she said.
"The attempt to reach a compromi se
included so many groups that it ultimately raised problems."
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n a more immediately
pragmatic level. two economic development promoters-Judith Kossyof
the Western New York
Economic Development Corp., and
Mike Duffy of the Niagara Regional
Development Corp. - gave a crossborder perspective on economic development pol icies, including consideration
of the U.S.-Can ada Free Trade Agreement, the proposed North American
Free Trade Agreement and what these
pa<.:ts will mean for businesses and for
lawyers.

'The g lobal trade that's impacting
the region and impacting what we' re
doi ng is a set of laws, and it's imp lemented th roug h a se t of laws," Kossy
said, ex pla ining lawyers' ro le in internationa l trade.
Of Western New York's changing
economy, she said: "We have a lot more
e mph asis on trade with Canada. W e
have more e mphasis on attracting Canadi an investme nt. We've paid more
attenti on to the infrastructure - roads,
bridges - and we' re trying to build
cross-border re lations. to build the whole
pie.''
Duffy, her counterpart across the
border. spoke o f his agency's efforts to
foster entreprene urship in existing com-

Dirks said the
notion of side-byside existence
has never caught
s
on with Can
Anglophone
majority.
panies, a nd to he lp rescue parts of failing co mpanies by he lpi ng them spin o ff
into pro fitab le smaller e nterprises.
"Some of the maj or iss ues happening he re are a ll re lated to the restruc turing of our manufacturing economy," he
said. ''We're not part of a lot of new
investment these days.''
Rather, he said, ·'We're spending
more and more time in the a rea called
restructuring. We're trying to identify
components of an industry that may still
be very viab le. but no longer are viable
in a bureaucratic multinational corporation. They may be much more viable as
a small entrepreneurial structure .. ,
That can work two ways, he said:
ei ther by c arving such a unit out of a
fail ing business and he lping it to succeed on its own. or by developing a self-

sufficien t uni t wi th in a corporation and
givi ng it the autonomy to pro sper as an
entrep reneurial enterprise. T ha t means
fin anc ia l support from the head o ffice,
but giving the entrepre neurs responsibility fo r developing and marketing the ir
products.
Duffy c ited as an example a recent
trip to Pi ttsbu rg h in which he was told
that I 00,000 jobs were eli minated as that
city's steel mills fe ll victim to overseas
competitio n. " But nowhere did I hear
that there were parts of those businesses
that could be salvaged," he said.
Lawyers, he said, a re needed both to
help set up these new businesses, with a
boa rd of di rectors and bylaws; and to
help make sense of the maze of government regul a tio ns that apply to bus inesses
both la rge and small.
"The re's a tre me ndous amount of
legislation ou t the re that in ma ny respects goes against why somebody wou ld
even want to set up a business," Duffy
said. ''We need lawyers to start looki ng a t
why we have a ll this legislati on . How do
we make it simpler? There just seem to
be so ma ny roadblocks in there today."
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lex Kraas, of the Ontario
Min istry o f the En vironment, spoke on ' ·Tox ic
Waste Liabi lity Issues:
The C anadian Approach."
di sc uss in g Canada's env iro nment al
c leanup fund - simi lar to the Un ited
States' Superfund.
"The proble ms are the same,'' he
said: "Once you have a n abandoned site.
who cleans it up and who pays for it?"
Kraas presented some issues raised
in a new di scussion paper under conside rati on at the mini stry. "Our approach is
not as refined yet as it is in the U.S.," he
said. "We' re a lso looking at what we
could learn from the American experience.
Other topics in the workshop series
included the United Nations Convention
on Biological Diversity: the issue of aboriginal rights in Canada: a proposed
Ontario Environmental Bill of Rights.
and "Myth and Reality in the Far North
of Canada." •

